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The position we of Saskatchewan find our-
selves in is this. We are about the samne
distance from Fort William as from Van-
couver, and it mekes noa difference to us
whether our wbeet is shipped ta one or ta the
other of these ports. The Wheat Board hias
the option of shipping northern Saskatchewan
wheat ta Churchill, and I say that even
tbough the Saskatchewan farmer's wheat is flot
shipped ta Churchilli be should be paid on the
seme besis as if it were. Since the Wheet
Board can save a lot of money by shipping
ta that part, its facilities sbauld be used
fer more extensively than they are. Last
year only some one or two million bushels
were shipped there. Even if the use of the
Churchill route would mean e saving of only
six cents a bushel an starage, the elevators
there should be filled up ehl winter and the
wheat shipped out the following spring.

I wish ta move in ameadment, seconded by
the hanourable senetar fromn Digby-Clare
MHon. Mr. Robicheau), that this Bill as
amended by the committee be flot now read
a third time, but that it be further amended
by the insertion of the word "Churchill"
after the words "Port Arthur," in peragrapli 3.

Han. Mr. MARSHALL: The honourable
senatar from Wpst Central Saskatchewan
MHon. Mr. Aseltine) lias pointcd out that lest

yeer some wheat 'vas shipped fram Alberta
ta Fort William on which the farmer was
charged only the Vancouver freight rate.
Before aur committee this morning Mr. Me-
Ivor explained thet the price at Fart William
w-as high enough ta absorb the difference
between the two rates, thus making it more
profitable for the Wheat Board ta scîl the
shipment et Fort William and still give the
fermer the advantage of the Vencouver rate.
We were told there is no0 market for wheat et
Churchill and na speciel freight rate, and con-
sequently there is fia possibility af securing
et that point a price high enough ta take cere
of the differential. Some day there may be
wheat buyers et Churchill, though it must be
conceded that eny sueh expectatian is some-
what optimistie. I think Mr. Melvar said
thet ab-out thrcc-quarters af a million bushels
af wheat w-as shipped ta, Churchill lest year,
and that two or three million bushiels, much
of it lest ycar's crop, is about ta be shipped.
As there is fia wheat market et Churchill,
I do nat think the Government wauld be
justified in accepting thec proposed emendment.

The proposed emendment of Han. Mr. Asel-
tine was negatived.

The motion w-es agreed ta, and the Bill as
amended w-as read the third timie, aind passed.

Hon. Mr. ASELTINE.

SALT FISH BOARD BILL
FIRST READING

Bill 130, an Act ta provide for the con-
stitution of a SaIt Fish Board-Hon, Mr.
Dandurand.

OFFI-CIAL SECRETS BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 92, an Act respecting Officiel Secrets.-
Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
FINANCING AND GUARANTFE BILL

FIRST READING

B3ill 85, an Act ta authorize the provision
of moneys ta meet certain capital expendi-
turcs mede and capital indebtedness incurred
by the Canadien National Railweys Systam
during the calendar year 1939, and ta
authorize the guarantee by lis Majesty af
certain securities ta be issued by the Cana-
dien National Railway Compeny-on. Mr.
Dandurend.

SECOND RIEADING POSTI'ONED

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shaîl this
Bi11 be read the second tinie?

Han. RAOUL DANDURAND: As this is
a nioncy Bill, we could perhiaps pracccd with
it noxw.

Righit Hon. Mr. MEICHEN: Wheat Bill
15 it?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It refers toae
comipany about which we have heard con-
siderable af late-the Caniadien National
Reilway Company.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGIIEN: What is the
purpo-e ai it? Ta horrow moncy?

l o n. Mr. DANDURAND: The Bill
authorizes the railway company ta issue bonds
or othier securities net exceeding $25.821,707
in principal emaunt, ta pravide the amounts
necessary ta meet capital expendituros made
or capital indcbtedness iincurrcd during the
calendar year 1939 hy or on bhaîf of any
corupanies or railways comprised in the
National Reihwey systeru. The sunî of
$25,000,000 odd is itemized in the explanatary
notes.

IRighit Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: Is the
Mantreel terminal part of it?


